<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRESHMAN YEAR</th>
<th>SOPHOMORE YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FALL SEMESTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>SPRING SEMESTER</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **@#ENG 101 (3)**  
SAT SCORE > 500 OR  
ACT SCORE > 18 OR  
PLACEMENT EXAM | **@#ENG102 (3)**  
PREREQUISITE  
ENG 101 or  
ENG 101 E/F |
| **@#MATH 181 (4)**  
PREREQUISITE  
MATH 127 OR MATH 128 | **@#MATH 182 (4)**  
PREREQUISITE  
MATH 181 |
| **@#CHEM 121A/L (4)**  
PREREQUISITE  
CHEM PLACEMENT TEST OR CHEM 103  
COREQUISITE  
MATH 126 OR HIGHER | **@#MATH 283 (4)**  
PREREQUISITE  
MATH 182 |
| **@FIRST-YEAR SEMINAR (2-3)**  
EGG 101/L RECOMMENDED | **@#CEE 121 (2)**  
PREREQUISITE:  
MATH 127 OR MATH 128 |
| **@#CEE 210/L (3)**  
PREREQUISITE: MATH 127 OR MATH 128  
COREQUISITE:  
ENG 101 & CEE 198 | **@#GEOL 101/L (4)** |
| **@#CEE 198 (1)**  
COREQUISITE: ENG 101 & CEE 210 | **@#GEN. ED REQ. (3)**  
SOCIAL SCIENCE  
(MULTI/INTL) NOTE: REFER TO THE 2015-16 UNIVERSITY |

* COURSE OFFERED IN FALL  
@ COURSE OFFERED IN SPRING  
# COURSE OFFERED IN SUMMER